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AltCar Expo Teams up with Governor Brown Administration to 

Launch Biggest Ride & Drive of Alternative Fuel Vehicles Ever 

Assembled at Sacramento State Capital on May 9  

 
The Public is Invited to Join Prominent Administration Officials and Legislators to 

Check Out Clean, Cool Cars & Trucks 
 

 

Sacramento, CA - AltCar Expo, the nation’s leading forum for 

alternative fuel vehicle ride and drive, public education and 

demonstration of the latest technology vehicles, is hosting a 

special Ride & Drive on Monday, May 9, 2016 at the California 

State Capital from 11 a.m. until 2:00 p.m.  The event will take 

place on the West steps of the State Capitol and is free and 

open to the public, fleets and policy makers. There will be a 

special press announcement at 11:00am followed by a media 

availability. 

 

AltCar Expo will present the largest array of alternative fuel 

vehicles ever assembled on the State Capitol. The vehicles that 

will be available for test drives include: electric, hybrid electric, 

hydrogen, natural gas, propane & bio-diesel vehicles. Vehicle specialists and Electric Vehicle infrastructure experts will 

be on site to answer fleet and consumer questions. State leaders from the Brown administration and legislature will be 

on hand to show their support for alternative fuel and clean air initiatives and to learn about opportunities to help 

accelerate alternative fuel vehicles in the cities and communities they represent. 

 

The Sacramento AltCar Ride & Drive Expo is sponsored by DGS General Services, Sacramento Clean Cities Coalition, and 

the Sacramento Air Quality Management District.  Featured partners include Nissan, Toyota, the Plug-in Electric Vehicle 

Collaborative, and CarbonBlu. 

 

For more information on attending or exhibiting, contact Platia Productions at 310-390-2930 or Platia@earthlink.net. 

For more information on the event go to www.AltCarExpoSac.com. 

 

For media inquiries contact Trina Kaye – The Trina Kaye Organization, 310-915-0970 or TrinaKaye@tkopr.com. 

 

 

 


